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FOOD OF VEGETABLES. By the use of charcoal and lime, a Mr Pell, taken up by their roots. It will then combine
of Goshen, in tbis State, hi harvested tihis with more of this gas vhich alounds in the

[Rnoýt THEr GENsEFA.n seaatu ai tle raIe of 78 Lushels 24 quarts of air and soil, and i, i again gi e il cut Io growt.
Tha followîîg, article from the Ncw Ge:cscc whcat pet acre. The ground was accuratel) ing vegetable. It is- ii il il a, tint plaster

Farar, w Ill ste e m igent reader, as mesintied b n survefir'n choi, and lthe griiî (suilpiate et lire) afirr il I as j aneid with ils
hannm e'it!t unt onlv to be read, but stt,.e. ta a iealcd lalf-bIsliel and the statements are o cil, o vitriol, often preducc, lut h w eideful
IL is wntt nt by De. L e of Btialo, New Yoi k, all sworn to by two respectable men. I notice (nit1-, althoî.gh the amunit apjdit il isless than
a ganlent oussm; powers and orgmnlit thiestrmnmplh of science %udii the more plensuîre, one flouhll laits l lle tic fiim
vnny upia ait naters con:ected witit science, trom the tact tht I have 1ong and zcalouttsy wvhich Ilants draw tRCer nomiii>alcmnt. 'lhe
anid wilo has aiso, the happy tack of makîîîg tirgei the ise of these ubsundant elements uiolln action ut the culihu,îîc acd, as I undcrâland
paopia undrsiandi hm. e commend il to ni, the attention of the renders of lie papers for the matter, i wil nuot ttop tl eluculate. lut I

To un er!n the process of nature hy which whlichi I hiave written. wvith to fix puibbe att-ntion ul cili thre circum-
certamn clenenit of caith, air, and %vater are Il is more than twenty ycars since I first stance, tihat lien ime i IL.e tdil 1:as :arted
tranbrm.l ito htun plants, andI tle best Legan to use puliverized ctarcoal to absorb tle with itsacid, whleter sulphate or carLomc, and
mLttiod prupan these ekmcnts so as to gase given olr by decomrosed vegetable and cspecialy.the latter, il is soluble a tiater, and
prujttc the L.ugest cropa at the least c.%pense. auumal matter, urine, and the like, tu lie applied hence very iable tu Le uat.hed cut t fie soil
ara obaecs wonhy of the carefuht anl lirufound to garden and field crops Its value in correct- by ains, &c. Ail nater iLat Las ;asted,
s:aln ut every culùîator u the sul. tig he aint in meat, and puriy rain-Water through a LOI pcc a afl.car.t l.me to te

If w take io pond f ripe hav, o is iltering cisterns, led me to believe that it god whc.at land, as .ad, tr o!ds. ltr.e ia

If r nrn, ta cl t po t e mo s, s en , ansd wotil be jttqi the hing to absorb the food of solution ot which it ha rletd ile sFt . The

wa, an r cnrn the e a plants from the atmoqphlere, into which Fo -ame 1s truc, in a ka egree, m ithi reard to
n ur theam carefully opealr mnachjpasses, and hol it about their roots mn a leaclhmng ot the soul, tid ia lits cf alltmima,

wie -arti.hw onl abot 3 pelr cet ofaolka condition that nieithier dew, rin, snow, frost,poahansd.Tecutatnofhear,as earths tlt,nmost of whIîîchcan be dissolveDu nor the heat of the sun, would injure it oriale n thout allowalgeg itegtal s to g tiupoa wvalet. If w bur a pouni a or cale, ri away To labor-ha-d to save and draw oui t, would exhaust its fcrIltit3 veiy ialaily.
a pou, of o-., wheher amimal or ve;etable, manure on to one's fields, and then lose 60 or The teinedi for tiis e, toutiate Is land
the whole of these substances (whien are tuly 80 per cent of this vegetable food by ils solir. i grai croie, and culnte t Jar lettcr; tothe fat of ltie land')wivîl be tmnsorrmed mto lion in water, and wt'asmiuug away to form memove ail c.\cess of tuatr Iy daaiig; toim:s:ble a.r and vapor. The atmosphere and «omettmE hike Ithe Gentesce in lie bottom plough deep, 'nt tirn up tol the sun virgin
vaterarcmnatures's greatstorehonse for preserv- of Lake Erie, I never regarded as very good earth iroim b-clow, and aflil iLd tten manure,unX an cxhatusttesssupply o vegetable food. economy--which, by the vay, is the soul of coal, lime, ashes, and rait. litatid cf ntyply.

Dy regnratîon, fermntaton, and rotng, ali îood husbandry. ng large quanttties of qiick lume at drîtant
organtc i.:ructtireu are transformed mt gases o . periode, it is far better to aprly a les quantity
anid soluMe salts, I is froin the line dissolved A pint of human urine contains ammon a and often to make up for le ]ces that cecursIn tIthe ocan thiat hie oysterelaborates its sheli, enough lo make, with the other necessary fron ilts heing disoh ed in water, and carried
and lire corai mnsect rears ils massive mouin- tents, 60 pous f good weat Charcoaland the cccan
tamtii of c'.îal rock. It as maily fro the w ill absorb this lquid, and render it g lwie -
phasphateoi ht tield îsolutionii itsmothcrt*, nuilinsive to the olactories of the nose. Th - Leached ashes are iaicalle, when applied
miK, t.î-en iro-i lier food, that lthe suchuiig direct application of urine to the soil, after the tßrazs Wnse and are Jar ficm Lemg w-estblees
cali eio.làratcs il solîd bone. Without lime German practice, is bai economy, unless the on wheat, _y,. cats, and Ladleq -ail cf wrhich
to be di nve.t lier gastac juices, and taken soil contain a large portion of hluui-us, or vege: need their blicae of :otash, lo gn e themt a
inta hcr circulattîg blood, the tien can make table mtid, for its tenarious reglntion. It s a goodfîrm stem. Grass and what know as
no soltà shel to her e- The uinntureed letter plan te have a reservoir gied with .veft'how to-con:ey the ap.nrently ir.oluble
infants in tit great cites ut London and Pars, pounded charcoal under lte stable floor,'ósneâr- elements in leached abhes up mo ticr orgame:
brought up without mdk, an fed on arr-w to the stable, into which the liquid excretions structure, as.dud the trees irom ubich these
roit and oilier food that contans hitle or no of all animals siould be conducted like eider aires wvere obtained. D. L
lime, have soft, cartilaginous, nickety bnes,l from the press When nearly or quite satu. Buffalo, Dec. 17, 1843.
sanplv be:aus ithetlcr auimais nor plants can rated with urine, this coal wdil te inanure of
miakesom:thig from nohmg. extraordinary powerand durabiity- foinothîag ON VEGETABLE PHYSIOLOGY.

As a genemal rule it ,i sirictly ttrue, ant inf the soif,« Lut the rules ot gruwiag plants, ER- u s sèatim
moreover t is a truth of grat pracî..aî impur. xvil te likely to extract a particle of ibis vege. [FRoM THE ESTRN CBKoicr.
tance, that a feeble, Jiseased stem in wheat, table food. I shali now say someîhing on the food of
hable to rust, &c., and a shruinken Lerry, are A ter wheat, com, or grass bas taken up ail plants. In commencng this part of the subject
ow;ng to some reinovable defect in the fod of tihis nourishment, the coal (unlike lime, which I may remark, ihat to chcm:stuy ve aue chitfly
the plant. So dirent re the essentrai elements har parted with ils carbonic acid in the Fame indebted for vhat wre know of the fccd cf
CI ltle seed ai titis plant from those of ils way) as insoluble ta water, and remains, as in plants; conscquently it may be regarded as a

trh, that it i-; practicabie to mise iheat that a filtering cistern, Io absorb and hold, for the modern discovery. Our toteauticis Lnew the
wiel yi:ld twice as much grain mt veightt s Lenefit of lte growing plant, more regetable value of manuie perhaps as veil as %e do;
thre is weight of straw, taikng il from the food from every main that fails to tbe-earth. althontgh they mightnotimagste that he whole
rol. T'tat il isalso practicabe togrow wheat Forte it remembered, that dew, rain, àndslnow virtues of 50 oads might be conitaine in a
w 6ich nti give tive tunes as much straw as -the poor man's mnanure, bring back to the puncheon. The celebraied Lord Suminrylle,
grain, most fanmiers ktnow by sai experience. earih all the gaseous elements given off by ali once told an old farmer, litai he tid not despair

. the fires, respiration, and other decomposition of finding a manuie, which lie coult carry in
On pae 254 of Tranactions of the N. Y. of solid and liquid matter. bis snuff box. The farmer archly replied,
o!natiui cieth,18"l, Gen Harmon For te same reason, coal shouldi be Iarely " My Lord, when you carry your durg heap

t, W al 1 , st tth foratihaton ut compost lueaps. Autin your snuff box, I will carry your stack-yardSh ln, -j , of this town, harvested 40 acres usdi h omto fcmotlas iin my ocket;" and 1 doubt tnt the farmner
oi wi.t giun on the Genesee fgats, that pro- where the fariner tas siraw wbich te can h un th scentimnt ot ltu farinr
da:- GZI bu-hels per acre" Whfiat elements te make teds for husforses and caille a te exprese lte sentiments of Agricultuists ur
dll .aitr are proide, and wrhere did she get ithem, stable. this, wvith a quantuty of coal poude i genrai, aihougl my Lod'anticioaions wee
for tLe gtowhli of such a crap ? Manifestly tvih a 11M, cn te b read upon the table fluor, eell ounded, as modem dutteveries bave
thi-, ca:.i from the minerai and vegetable to absort ail hqut excretions. Al i.ese moasret.
mä.r w sah down from the highlands above. excrementîbous substances .should be kept Fins,-In endeavcuring lo exylan the Mtil

ire t.ents are jtust as abundant nov as tinàer shelter. Wood ashes, lune, and muck, mysteriouz. operaiuçns of iegetation, the firat
t y wme j 183, or at tite close ut the crea- or vegetable mold, are valuable angredientsin and most inpouiant object of grçuiîy is, lo
Ion. La% ing lourd (ut, within the last 40 ail cnmrst heaps. The coal etratum should determine, by what menans the c.n.le e mor-
veiàS, btice Mr. Sieffer harvested his famous be placed betwcee the line and, the manure, ganicelemeotso fossle and ziaal cuig ibich
croi, % bat these vegetable elkments are, antd and the 'whole should be covered with turf ot are recivcd into the ,ce-els tI plants are there
ltw to co,ntLne theri under more favorable maore coal. changed into vegelable ccmpcundt--Ly -a-t
imaraimentb for the production of cudt:aied The analysis of sodls abounding in fragments meins, (mom these sunple elcncts or Linary
pilati thîat nature has anywhebe donc, men of of linieslone roc'za shows a marked deficiency compounds, -egetables foi m thce othet maties
&îsice have grcatly cxceeded the abos e la e of ibis important element in their composition. by which they are nourished, increcaed in size,

rodutct. Iim naturecra-apple,tat weg' The reason of ibis perhapo unexpected defi- elngatd and ex anded, and which thus give
e ansi an ounce, science has at lastgrown ciency 1 will now explain occasion to all the successive pheic-mena e

fruà weghlg twenty times asmuch, or 2,000 Disintegrated limestone isdecomposed bythe vegetable hie.
par cent. arr thathI> origia viTal actioa-i pla.ts, and ils carhonik aci4 is Secondly,.-It ay be observed that in the


